
July 31, 2019 

TO: White Bluff Property Owners 

FROM:  Tom Robinson, Committee Chairman 

RE: The Danny Morrow Memorial Pavilion 

The Pavilion at the Old Course adjacent to the Clubhouse has been selected by the POA Board to be 
dedicated to the memory of our longtime golfer, resident, Cart Barn employee and friend, Danny 
Morrow. So many of us here at White Bluff experienced his perpetually positive nature and attitude, the 
smile always on his face, the big bear hugs, and we all loved him.  The Board felt it was only fitting that 
the White Bluff community honor Danny’s memory in a meaningful and tangible way. 

The pavilion will be formally named the Danny Morrow Memorial Pavilion at a dedication ceremony in 
mid-September coinciding with the opening of the Old Course. 

A volunteer group has been charged with refurbishing the structure inside and out -- cleaning, repairing, 
staining, etc. Harry Seurkamp has generously offered to carve the dedication plaque. MyTCoat, Inc. of 
Whitney – manufacturer of commercial outdoor furniture -- has graciously offered to provide outdoor 
furniture for the pavilion.  

This project will be totally funded by donations from POA members. We are asking you to consider a 
monetary donation for needed materials, necessary repairs, fixtures and other miscellaneous expenses 
to help our volunteers to fund the completion of this meaningful and lasting memorial to our friend, 
Danny Morrow. 

The completed Pavilion will also be available for the enjoyment of all property owners. 

 

Please make out checks to the White Bluff POA – and be sure to designate 
“DANNY MORROW Memorial” on the check.  The POA office will accept your 
memorial donation at the POA office, or you can also mail your memorial 
donation to  

White Bluff POA 

20022 Misty Valley Circle 

Whitney, TX  76692 

Thank you for your involvement in honoring someone so dear to so many. 

 


